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tERDOWN REVIEW Don’t Wait For Weeks ’

l«H awry Thonday momWi« Irom 
the oflkx. DlAflw Street. W.tmkrwe

' iO yOUf ■ to get your watch^bacli wken^you

"jTjj I I promptly end el much le» coat by

fflfiti ft I
a O H GRKKNB 

Editor mid Ihihltsher 
Member C W N A

Nelson Zimmerman
"The Fine Watch Special!.»"
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OiiEMl Oppoaile Poet Office, WatndownTHURSDAY, JULY 21. 1S21

WILL HARNESS RIVER Harry Hamer I
If yott hrve a ffiv-alle 
••âmvî c tvecan y\ c \i to 
J^/U iv ve can rca r.mcnd 
renwthlng. Oit business 
U to please «mokvrs.
Art. Featherston

Waterdown, Ont.

PIANO TUNER
■ BT. LAWRENCE WILL KVKNIHH 

B.OeOaOO# HORëK POWER.
Hamilton !86 Keith St.

Orders <an be left at Review 
! Office.

!;•

)Pire Dams Are to Be Built, and the 
Scheme Now Being Perfected Is 
to Be One of the Greatest Engi
neering Undertakings In the His
tory of the World.

& LostBS85 |
;On Tuesday evening between 

my home and Waterdown. pocket 
book containing alum of money. 
Liberal reward lo finder. Geo. 
Willis._________________

OR generations a dream of the 
engineers of the country has 
been the harnessing of the St. 
Lawrence river. Like the 

building of the Panama Canal, It re
mained In the dream stage for many 
years. Long dismissed by the cau
tious as a task too huge to be attempt
ed, the St. Lawrence project is now 
being seriously considered.

For the last eight or nine months 
hearings have been held as to the 
best use for navigation- and power -

F Waterdown 
and Millgrove

1

Lost
In Waterdown on Monday July ^ 

_ _ » 18. a dark gtey raincoat. Kinder j ~
Flour, Feed and Coal enquire for owner at Review. __

I

I :

For Salef i D. S. ATKINSCream of the West and 
Monarch Flour

Oil Cake, Wheat. Rolled and 
Chopped Oats, Mixed Chopped 
Oats and Corn. Bran, Buckwheat 
Whole and Cracked Corn, Shorts. 
Middlings, Hog Tankage.

Fresh Mile i C»»\v and calf. Ap
ply to Chas. Rankin. Waterdown 

' Road.

purposes of the St. Lawrence river. 
These hearings have been held be
fore the International Joint Com
mission, composed of (hree members 
from the United States and three 
Canadian members, who were orig
inally appointed fjr the purpose of 
adjusting all differences between the 
United States and Canada respecting 
boundary streams. The commission 
has now before it for consideration 
recommendations that, If adopted, 
will mean, probably, the eventual 
building of five dams In the St. Law- 

(two Internationally located 
and three wholly in Canada), which 

produce, when completed, 5,000.- 
horse power, 4,000,000 of which 

will be available for use in Canada 
and 1,000,000 in New York State and 
vicinity. The cost of construction is 
figured at approximately $1,300.- 
000,000.

The projected dams and power 
houses at different points in the Si. 
Lawrence will, according to experts, 
release within a radius of 300 miles 
power at less than half the cost of 
present steam power, thus relieving 
the coal situation and providing new 
resources of power for lighting sys
tems, traction systems and all kinds 
of manufacturing undertakings. In
stead of the present slack water navi
gation between Montreal and Lake 
Ontario, and the score of locks now- 
in use along the 120 miles of the St.

there will be only six locks, 
en stretches for specd-

District Agent for the
NOT7CE

Will the party who borrowed 
Eager's Sl^oe Stretcher kindly re
turn same.

Jewel Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 

and Scales
Wiil allow good price on your old Stove 

Range or Furnace

PURINA For Sale »Scratch. Developing and Baby 
Chick Feeds, Laying Mesh 

Oyster Shell
Team of Horses, weight 2800. 

or will exchange for light Truck 
cattle Phone 36-4!

will
tFor Sals000 H. A. Drummond

Phone 141

;

No. 4 Sharpies C ream Separator 
good as new. I Corn Shellcr good | 

. and 2 single Cultivators. , 
__ Apply to Albert Feilde. Watei j

the region may be solved Tn & way <jown. Phone ’2 ring 14. 
that will stand out as a world monu- , 
ment to engineering 
compared to which 
ments, however gl
ut the time of the 
will look small.

“The World War lias removed from 
the normal available man supply 
more than 20.000.000 men. 
tbly 85 per cum. oi these men be
longed to the laboring vlass. It has 

•been known for a long time that one 
of the quickest lu-1

uofvssion. Our modern civilization 
«■quirts, normally, one horse pov 
or every fiv - oi i.s p. uple. Every 
lydro-electrlc horse power saves, on 
he average, ten tons of coal per 
.nnuio.

“This is to show how the public is 
«♦•pondent upon and inter. s;ed in the 

must efficient development of all un- 
Uevelopod water-power resources.”

Waterdown

i. Over 20 Years Experience
/_

—an achievement 1
For Saleall past achieve- j 

cat they s.emed 
accomplishment. WaterdownPhone 171 X

A quantity of Second crop Lu- 
Hay. Thos. Hunter, phone

43-13./
Prob-

Notice t2 Returned Soldiers wili take1 
Find vf v.otk by the hour 

iv. 11. Clarke and C. (). Ed?e.
Phone I 1 5-J Waterdown

I>s for ihin labor 
igv wiii vui.iv from the hyiiro- 
h engineering branch oi the

Lawrence, 
making vast opt 

. ing up navigation.
Through this serleê of dams and 

power houses it is believed that it 
will be possible to increase the flow 
of the Si. Lawrence river b) control
ling the level of Lake Erie. Where 
now a minimum of 150.000 cubic 
feet of water per second must be fig
ured on, this vast 
to “balance the fio

£,,>;

For Sate
Lucerne Flav in any quantits. 

either in the field or barn. Apply 
ro Petei Ray. _________

L\undertakes 
the St. Law

rence river, using Lake Ontario and 
Lake Erie us reservoirs, and thus 
make available for navigation and 
power approximately 200.000 cubic 
feet per second.

Of course the engineering difficul
ties to be met with are gigantic. The 
first steps have already been taken in 
using diamond drills to find roe» bot
tom on the river bed, approximately
«lily MMMIk «irtaç. "1 'he ; , ,■. , is hunul . ,.,-ihe «ante
water. The depth of f-tuhtl-.tion: .t i Vi,x . a vubuage If c.iulttiower gels 
the proposed sites, and the general I „.ve„ m tr^nsidanlln# to
difficulties incident to uncovering , . u „ wfl| u.,ld cause It to go
these foundations, arc mailers which ,u ^ iulleUl, of form B gooi 

rpltcate the unuei taking. head. More especially Is this so with
Another problem to be met la that h ,h„ wain, summer

of Ice on the river The Propoaed lh f man). emll wrdens ,, 
plant must be so designed that it can ,,
safely and automatically handle as .B ‘ „'rt?>tik‘
much as 3.000 tons of ice per n.inul« Ud wlS do belter If started
“ l“" “‘ ‘H ’ tona "bout two weeks earlier II we wish a
every minute. Ice defence, to break ““'“"J1 n,™^r ,““uU h”dl'
up blocks are necessary. In addition, When th ■ cauliflower «how. a bead 
the masonry around the control sys- about two inclit* In diameter the out- 
teni through which the water rushes er leaves should be drawn together 
must be heated to a temperature JJd llt,d eu Uti to eJ®[ude JJ.® **■*}*' 
above 32 degrees Fahrenheit, so that ^ua giving a pure white head. Cauli- 
Ihe water will not freeze on the ûowere that have not fully developed 
masonry and block the flow. ™a> ^ a“d

The first section to be built will be bung in a cool cellar. There they will 
a great dam and power house stretch- continue to grow, giving a delicious 
ing across the St. Lawrence from the head after the ordinary season of 
American to the Canadian side. Such cauliflower is over. Fully deve oped 
a structure will cost approximately h«ad« W be cut off. wrapped In oil 
1300 00U 000. paper and stored in a cold room at

Complete plans for the work ex- ** F- *?, *.*„ d®*‘ .**■ Hore ‘-bey
, tending over five years or more have will keep well till Christmas time 

been drawn up by the otiio. s of Hugh A. H. MacLeunan, Vegetable Special
ly Cooper of New York. Mr. Cooper, bit, Toronto, 
who is an expert hydraulic engineer 
and who built the Mlb.-L-stppt Water 
Power Project, says: “No ei.glnet'r.ug 
proposal in the past even approxi
mates in magnitude and tar-reaching 
influence upon the genual public the 
engineering proposal that is now be
fore this International Joint Com- 

\ mission with respect to the Si. Law- 
, rence river. Aside from releasitig 

C.OUO.OuO horse power, the engineer
ing plans will show ami competenl 
engineering authorities will agree 
that the problems of ptwdeivlng the 
sdenic beauty at Niagara Kails and 
facilitating navigation on the Great 
Lakes system white bringing to high- 
g»t development the water powers of

project 
w“ of t X.N-/7T

X

For Sals HHV AT îÿsmtint Cable Mvssiigv.
The li st Atlantic cable message to j Light-roomed Pressed Brick 

Jana.ia •• is on August 12. 1858, from House. Hot water heated, hard-
j wood lower floo;, double garage. 
Apply to Mrs. R. Atlridge. Phone 
10 ring 3. Waterdown.

i
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Queen Victoria.

H \

Lost ^4.

'i ouitg Beagle Bitch, black, tan 
and white. Tag N«y. 296. F^oy 
Kerns. Freeman.

own us tal! crop. The 
w»i growers tliun cab- Fairbanks-Morte 

"Z” Engine toith 
Boath MagnetoAll Kinds

Gf No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

The Greatest Combination „
XATHEN the lull meaning of this “Z” 
W rr es.sage is realized—mighty few farmers 

in this community will fail to at once 
call on us, \This example of master engine- 
building muât be seen. Type and pictures 
can but suggest this value establishing" 
achievement. TIThis one possible betterment 
—Bosch .high tension, oscillating magneto— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main
tained by us in co-opcration with a nearby 
Bosch service station

At Reasonable Prices
* * *

-4*H. SLATER
. #\

Waterdown
The tree» in the apple orchard 

may be scraped down bo ae to make 
more effective the later • praying of 
the trunk and main branches, 
masses of the Tuneock Moth, con- 
■plcuoualy white against the dark 
bark, may be removed by means of a 
wire brush or hook on a pole.

Egg BUI*»- Version.
“W« II. BUI, w, i are you going to I 

do when you demobilise I?”
“I Ive on in»- p n-lon, of court*.*' 
"You lon'f ihl-'t y.-r got i’ to get 

a pe'.fton irom iIt»1 JlYtiiy, '«I yer?" j 
“No not army—old-age p» uaion, 1 ,

I
1

Long-tailed lam be art unsightly, 
and are apt to become very fllthjr. h

W. W. Livingstone CarlisleCarrier Pigeons In IOM. War Knlta.
He (after be bad watched her knit

ting for an hour) — What are you 
mining?

Abe- l don't know yut.

According to the poet Taaao, ear- 
employed for therter pigeons were 

Iransmlaslon of meaaages during the 
•loge of Jerusalem In the year 1010.
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I have taken over the agency for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
The 1921 models are one of beauty 

and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Will be pleased to

Compare them with any other light weight automobile 
on the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it représenter

C. W. Drummond *
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